
Social and r

Personal.
AiAi Hfrangi-inontK hnve boen coiii-

ploted for the big roceptloii lo

be tendorod the i)r:r-|i Run Club
thln afternoon by tho rtlVorside Hunt

Club.
TIiobo who will rlde are: John Alken

BrttltCh, on fiitwley; Mlas Ifllsle l.lnd-

aey, on Lady Niuotlnc; Jamos \V.
Uravos, on Kltigsman: miss vVarflold
Crenshaw, on Thu cjunkers w. -C.
Young. M. 1'. H.. on Ovoilatul; Mr.
Mlller, Oil Wlnchester; Ur. .1. W.
Whlle, on Iron Prlnce! Mlss Gwen¬
dolyn Ituiiierford, on Black Beauty;
Thomas Atklnson, on PcrploXlty; lir-
akliio Buford, un Squedunk, and W.
I.. Qathrigliti on Bertba Barkor,
Thls representa tho best hunters In

thc Ueep Uun Hunt Club, and the
ntvoralde rlders, of course, will havo
out tholr crack hunters, the pleasant
rlvalry oxtstlng In tho club will add
much /.'-st to tho sport, Thls brings
together. perhaps*, as good a Iot ot

huntrr.j us can bo gotten together iu

America. 1
Should thc weather prevent tho

hunt boing glvcn this afternoon, th~|
hunt an.i roeepildri will he ppstponod
untll Monday afletnoon at lho samo

hour and placo,
Thc reception following thc hunt at

tho clubhouse will bo a brllllanl
event. nii.i a number of parlles will
leave Rlchmond early thls afternoon
to attcn3 thc event.
I.unclieon on Ilonnt Itnttl<*i*lilp.
Mrs Clifford Housh Waa llbsteSi at

ft beautiful Volentta- luncheon Mon¬

day afternoon board tho U. 8. S. North
Carollna.

Pink nnd white sweet penn and rern.n

formed tho centrepleco; the candlcS
were shaded in pink and heart-shaped,
liand-palntc-d placo cards wore used.
Mrs. P.oush's guests were; Mrs. Pros-
h-y Rlxy, Mrs. Alfred Heynolds, Mrs.
Vatca Mi-Alphlno Wilson, Mrs. llugti
Walker, Mrs ,T. Grlff Bdwards, MrH.
.lolm B. Jonklns, Mrs. .loBcph fc'yscs
und Mlss naraldlnr* Boush.
Kagngemenl of Intereaf.
An erigagement o( Int

nounced Ih Pblladetphtn v

1k that of Mlss Mary AgrtCl
and Mr. J. Alllson Janney,
litockton la thc daughter o

Mra. Itobcrt F. Stockton. "f Trenton.

N J.. and granddaughter of General
Htockton. Mr. Janney, who ls tho Bon

of Mr. and Mrs. J. Alllson Janney, Is cell
a cousln of Mrs. S. Hevan lllller, of and
Haltlmore.
Al llonif Tlils rVffe-nooii.

Mrs. Eflward N. Caliecb, of 108
Korth Lombardv Street. wlU be al home
thla afternoon In honor of Mrs. 13.
Miller. of New York. who is her house
nucst for (overal weeks.
I l-.il n u ln Xew Vnru.
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Trlnlty College, la nor
whero ahe Is tbe guesl
Bayllas. Mlss Taylor
nelds." near Baltlmore
tended schoul before comln_; to It'.ch-
mond.
I-"or Mr«. lloblnsou.

Mrs. Harry Pond entertalned a very
frlends Informally at bridge ln
sftcrnono Friday for Mrs. Itohln-

_on. o. Norfolk. Va., her house guest,
und'al-o ln honor Of Mr- Teasdalo and
Mlss Pearl ilyman, of .it. I/oyl". who j J.
aro guesta of Mrs. Samuel Hyman and Eji
Mr.-. S Plerce Walnu_ley_ Jr. ! ho
A prdfuslori of pink flowers decerat- an

ed theT~room<. I f}'
.itlHS Ilnldv-lu Hiitprlnlnen. I GO

Mlss Mamlo Baldwln, of Wlnchester. |or
Va.. Is Vlsltlng her eotinln, Misa Corlnne au

8. Baldorston, who gave a large card J Ml
party in her coualn's honor nt her home of

In Germantown, Pa., last wcclc .".'
Miss Baldwln received with herj,--c

cousln In a ycllow messallne gown, ''"

whllo Mi-H Baldorston wore beautiful al

whlto lingerie. Mlss Balderston's c

younger slster. wbo hns not yet been

proBontod to society. wore a slmple
frock of batlste and preeided at tha
punch bowl.
Mlss Baldwln haa frequently vlsltea

frionds in thls clty.
licl.-Kiiir, Ktccted.
Commonwealth Chapter, Daughters

of the American Hevolutlon. have elect¬
ed tho following dolegatea to attend

O

NOT AN iNCH OF
HEALTHY SKIN
.-...-

Left on Whole Body-Boy of Five a

Mass of Itching Eruptfon and His
Screams were Heart-Breaking.
Bandages Stuck to His Flesh,

CURED BY CUTICURA
TWELVE YEARS AGO

0

"My little son. a boy of five. broke
.ut with an itching rash. lhree doc¬

tors presenbed for
him. but he kept
getting woree un¬
til wo could not
dress him any
more. They flnally
advised me to try
a certain medical
college, but i 13
treatment did no

good.' At tho time
I was induced to
try Cuticura he
wns so bad that. I
had to cut hls hair
off and put the

Cuticura Ointment on hlffWbMJaages
as it was irapossiblo to touch Mm with
the bare hand. Thero waa not one

sauaro inch of skin on his whole body
tgatwasnotaffected. Hmjoj^wof soroij. The bandages used to itickJobis skin and in rewoyiiig them it usea
to take the skin off with them, W&ttM
screama from the poor cMM-TO tow*
breaking. I began to thmk that he
would never get well. but ¦{& thM«q-
ond application of Cuticura Ointment I

began to see signs of improvement, and
wlth the thirdBand fourth app ications
the sores commenced to dry up. u s

skin peeled off twenty times,; but U
finally ylelded to tho treatment. Now
I can say that he is entirely cured, and
i. strongor and health er boy you never

Jaw than he is to-day. twelve yeara or

more since the cure wns effeoted Rob¬
ert Wattarn, 1H8 Forty-elghth St.
Cbicago, IU., Oct. 9, 1909.

¦¦

Millions of women prefer Cuticura
Boap to all other Bkia sonps for preserr-
ing, purifying and beautifymg the skin.
_c*P. hair and hands. For rashes,
Itchlnn a***1 ohaflngs, red, rough hands,
dry, tiin and falling hoir. for infantlle
eruotions and skin bleroishea und oyery
purpoM of the toilet, bath and nursery
Ci.tlcura Soap and Cuticura Olntmenfc.
are invaluablo. A

Cuticura Soap (25o.1, Cuticura Olntrnmt (Wc.»
and cSncura It«olv»nt iflOo). tor ta thr kafl
F*nfn_i« rnated Pills. 26c per vlal ot 00). S°'a

t-rolXluti/Sol-W Pot_'rOrug*CU.ra.CQrp..r_^:ki&3sssv.

Season tickets for
yourself and family

That's what thc Victor gives you.
More than that. Not only one sea¬

son of cntertainment, but many sea-

sons.
And you don't have to go to crowded

theatrcs or go out in bad weather. You
can stay right at home and enjoy in perfect
comfort Avhatever kind of entertainment you
are in the mood to hear.the best music
and entertainment of every sort.
The next time you arc passing, stop in and hear thc

Victor. Or make a special trip.you'll feel well repaid.
No ohligation to buv. byt if you rlo want to buy you

ran get a Victor for as littlc as $10. Other styles up to

$250, and on c&sy terms if desircd.

GnbteJHanaCgm/mny
Headquarters for Everything Musical,

The Piano Centre of the South

213 East Broad Madison 2734

Hear from his own

1 i p s the intcresting
story of his journcy
to the North Pole.
H o av after twenty-
three years of hard-
ship and peril this
undaunted American
planted "Old Glory"
at the earth's apex.
the goal toward which
the greatest nations
had been struggling
for nearly four hun¬
dred years.

"The Discovery of the North Pole"
by Commander Robert E. Peary

Victor Record 70012, 12-inch, $1.25

Hear it today
Any Victor dealcr will sladiy play for you

this interesting record by the great explorer.a
remarkable record made by the new Victor pro¬

cess of recording.
And be sure

to hear the Victrola
The ncw Victor catalorfue list* more.than -WO

records-both single- and do_ble:faced. Same high
qualitr.only difference isin price. Buy double-
faccd if the combination suits you.

Ncw Victor Records are on sale
at all dcalcrs on tbe 28tb of each month.

Victor TaUrfng Machine Co., Cnmdcn, N. J.

D.MOSES ICO
OLDEST9

7/jWSICHOUSE.
VIRGLWA

To eet beat results. uae only Victor Needles on Victor Records

'His Mi.Hrrs Vr>irV

Since we will sell you a

Victor on the easy terms of
$1 per week, why wait?

Since this store is the recognized
Richmond home of the Victor, why
not come and see and hear the Victor ?

Come to the real Victor Homel

Walter D. Moses & Co.,
103 East Broad Street

WSSD.

natlonal congress, convcning ln
BhliiBton Aprll 26: Mrp. B. U Pur-
nn.l Mrs. _I. A. Ohambers. r*-frent
vlce-regent of the chapter, wltli
Kaymond l*"ro3t. Mrs. Albert Huntt,

i. M. _. HarrlKon anrl Mrs. Charles
Lee a» altPrnuto.".
he chapter nict Wednesday with

s. M. A. Chamben*-.
he reslgnatlon of Mlaa Madge Frced-
as Becretary w_ a'-cepicd with re-

t. and Mra. C. A. Blanton elected to

the vacancy.
k llterary meeting «jf the chapter
1 t,« held next Tuesday. Fobruary
wltli MrB. D. T. Williams. In her

ne, 1019 Park Avenue.
ver.Biiwcrj.
Um Nettio Claver, daughter nf Mr.
1 Mrs. C. C. Oaver, and G. W. Bowcre
re marrled at noon on Saturday.
bruary 12. at the home of the brido's
rr-tit;-. in Hlll.-iboro. in the preacnci
relatlvee and .< few friends. tht

-emoni belng pertormed by n< v.

W. Flemnilng. of the Methodlst
dscopal bhurch, Hlllsboro. Th<
use waa decorated with palnif, ferm
d carhatloni. and the brlde wai

.en In marriage by her father, C. C
ver. Slie wore a hand-em-
oldcrcd gown Ot white louisine Hill
d carrlod a bouquet of Brlde rose*

>s Stella W. Oaver wa.< the mal<
honor, and Mlss Annle Plerce pre

led at the piano. Uttle Mlss l_uclll<
intphor and Master Kdwin Picrc
rrtod the rlbbon which formed tli
Mc through whlcli thc bridal p.rt;
terr-d lhe parlor.
A luncheon followed the ceremony
ter which Mr. nnd Mr*. Bpwera lef
r a Southern tour. The bridi-s go
g-away gown waa of raisin cloth
th a velvet turban to match.
incaxler.Marklinm.
Mr. and Mra. l.loyd G. Markham, o

>rth Ciuoliiia, have Issucd cards fo
o marrlage of tlielr daughter. Ann

eat. to Willlam P, _aneastcr, of Spot
ivanla county. Tho marrlage wll
ke place at the home of tho bride'
trenta on March 16, after which M)
id Mrs. laneaster will live ln We:
irginla.
ivltntlou- I.mu-iI.

Mr. and Mrs. Octavla J. Shell hav
sued invitations for the marriage c

lelr daughter, Ellzabeth MacDonal
irver, to Miiton D. Hall, of Fatrfa
>untv, on Wednesday. March 9, t

1:30 o'clock, at Fryat Oak, Wake Foi
lt, N. C.

Iu nnd Out or Town.

Miss Eager, who Ja ?>pcnding the wii
:r with Mlss Lulle Williams, and hl
ann 111 for several weeks, ls rapid
jcoverlng.

Mrs. J. .1. English. Jr.. left Thursdi
> vlslt her daughter, Mrs. D.
L-hweyer, ln Easton. Fa.

Mlss Alino Stokes, who hus be
pcndlng somo tlme ln Phllade.lph
us returned to the city.

George C. Grcer, of aiT West Fran
ln .Street, who has been conflned
is room fcr several days, ls now mu

mproved and oxpects to be out short

The Misses Stephenson, who ha
>een visiting their slster. Mrs. Geor
s'elms Wlsc, ln Newport News, wlll £

Jve to-day to be tho guests of frlen
lere.

.rutlge S. l-louston I-otchor, of _ync

jurg, is spendlng a few days w

."riends ln Itlchmond.

Mrs. Frank Klnsey, of thls clty,
the guest ot Mrs. Justln King,
Brlstol, Tenn.

Mlss Uvngley, of Norfolk. ia 1
guest of her slster. Mrs. Charles
Boshcr, in thls clty.

Mlss Constantlno McCorklo ls vlslt
Mlss Sally Madison Stokes in Farmvi
Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Bendhelm hi
returned to their home ln Aloxand
after a vlslt to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Be
helm, in thls clty.

suuler.Martln.
Special to The Tlmos-pispatch.1

Pungoteague, Va.. Fobruary i
Professor Charles H. Shuler, prlnc!
of tho hlgh school at Fort Repul
Va. antl Mlsa Janlo Martln. tho dau
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Martln, V
marrled at l P. M. yastorday at
homo of tho brido's father.

. ¦.»". .

Wood.Ilmlen.
[Speolal to The Tlmea-tMspatchjl

Lynchburg, Va., February .--?\
nosday afternoon, at the home ou
U C. Haden. her daughter, Mlas c

was marrled to J. Madlaon Wood.
ceremony waB performed by ***¦-*
IW. ghackford, paM^of^ .»£«!_!
Mat_ndiatJCllurcto,(i..

luvltatlonx Itecelvctf. "^
r.Special to Thu Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1 " :c

Frederlcksburg. Va., February IS.. <'

Invitatlons have been received here|edo
for thc marrlnge of M. D. Hall. su- _r,]
perlntendent of public srhools ln Fnlr- punt
fa>: county, to Miss Ellzabeth MeDon-
nid Caryer, of Wake Forest, N. C.
the ceremony to take idace Wwrlnoa-
day, March 0.

Parkrr.Hrloti f t*.

Xo
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Ume
upor
tho
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Ilcath.tirceu.

1.Apeclal toThe Tlinos-l dspalch.J'
.Cape Charloa. Va., February i»..:

Fltzhugh l.ee Parker ahd Mlss Is-ns., is>
Eeloate. tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs. clta
Julian D. Beloatu, were married in the °*u<

Methodist lCplscopal Church at Onley l*£',
Wednesday evening. Rev. J. Murray ,__,,,.
llank performed the ceremony. Rici

_,-.-,-. dun
SUlt
'.ur;

fSpecial to The Tlmes-DIauatch-i B
Ballsville, Va.. February 18..Tholing

home of Mrs. Virginia Green was the "-y
.--..r-n,- of a pretty marrlago on Wednos- e_a
nesday at high noon. when her dattgh-1 r__,
ter, Bettle Agnes. wa* given In .»iat--jappilriage to Arthur Heath, Dr. John Bagby anv

ij offlciating. The bride was attended by _-.a
hor maid of honor. Miss Florence j^
Green, and the groom had a-s hls best b'y
man Robert Greon, a brother of thc cou

,1 brlde. Mr. and Mrs. Heath left im-
1 mt-dlately for Itichmond and other
.' polnts.

JlKl
B

nm

II rn ndo n.Slu-fllrlil.

|Uf

ISnor.liil mThe Timcs-nispatrh.]
Ford. Va., February 18..On Monday

afternoon, February l'_, at the Metho¬
dist parsonage, Rev. R. S. Baughan of-
ndatlng, Mlss Iva Sheftleld was mar¬
ried to W. B. Brandon, .Ir., both ot tei

Wilson. Va. After a short trlp tho '"

couple wlU take up thclr residence near °0
Wilson. coi

' Jonea.Taylor.
_| Capo Charles. Va., February 1S..A
_! pretty weddlng took place Wednesday
j evening In Dbwnlrig Methodist Kplsco-

pal Church. Becalo, when Miss Beulah
Taylor. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O.

_! H Taylor. was married to Wllliam
flnrenco Jones. of New York City. The
ceremony wa_ performed by Rev. Ever-

j ett Johnson, the pastor. Miss Nannio
e! White was maid of honor, and the
*-[ bridearnatds wore Misses Nlna Rovell
.'land Eunico Masson. Harry Jones, of
x Norfolk, brother of the groom, was best
t.'man. and the groomsmen were Neal
'Taylor and Arthur Jones. Thc ushcrs

were Wallace Taylor and Lorenzia
Trader. Mr. and Mrs. Jones will re-

i- side in Lecato.
ls -..¦-

y Colllc.Cardvtell.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1

Chathtim, Va.. February 1K..Misa!
Stellu Cardwell and Robert Carter Col-

y Ile, of the county, wero married in
1. Danvllle Wednesday. Rev. Mr. Dairdl

performing the ceremony. They wllll
l make thclr home at Vance.I

Ml

House Bills
(Contlnued From Third Page.)

ecullon of felons upon whom tho death
ponalty ia to bo Imposed. and to change tho
inod', ot oxecutton so that the death scn-
tenco ahall bo by electricity. and to provido
an application therefor, approved March 10.
1S0S.
To Commltteo on I'rivllegcs and Electlons.
By Mr. Yarrell: A blll to amend and re- :

ennct an act entttled an act. approved
March 31, 1M3, to promoto puro electlons.
prlmarles and conventlons, and to provent
corrupt practlcos or brlbery ln same: to
limit tho oxpenses of candldaios; to pre-
acrlbo the dutles of candldates, and provlrl-
Ing penaltles and romedles for vlolatlons ot
thls net, aud declarlne voiri undor certain
conditions electlons in whloh tho provlslons
of thls act, or anv of them, havo been vlo-
lated, and to rar-ulro all polltlcal or party
officials and commltteos expondtng any

money or moneys'ln electlons, whether lor

payment of prlmary ciectlon oxpennea or

otherwise. to lilo a list of the^Bftma .. as
candldates for offlco aro redulrod to do, anu

subjectlng thom to tho same penalUes lor

failure to report or vlolatlng tho laws.
To Commltteo on Geuerul Laws.

By Mr. Deal: A blll for tho protection ot

AT SODA FOUNTAINS OR ELSEWHERE
Get the

Original anaGenuine,

HORUCK'S
MALTED MILK
"OtfieU*uJmUatkm£
TheFoodDrinkforAUAges
NCH MILK, MM.TWUN IXTHMT, IN MW06-

Not in any Milk Trust
In_i8tonuHORLICK,S,»'££.h-^^w^^k^pjo^y^ai*.

lublle health. and to prevent fraud and
.tion in tho manufacture. sale. offerins
,al... expostng for sai*. and having u

Mton with Intent lo uell. of adullerat-
deletorloua Irc-cream; ftttng n stand-

of butter fat for Ico-cream; provldtun
Itlek for the vlolatlons thereof. and

ding for enforcempnt tnereof.
-muiittee on Agriculture and .Hlnln*
11 r. Bowman. of Sheiiandoah: A blll

rotect and advance agrlculluro by rcg-

ng the sale and purity or agrlcuItural
B!,.t th<- the guarantee and condition
v.hlch they aro to be sold, and flxlnf*

penolty lnciirrrd for vlolatlon of the

0 ConunltteB for Courts of Justice.
Mr Buck: A bill to authorlze re-

s' In deeds of convcyance, cx-

ed prlor tu Aprll. 1SJS. lhat the

from the palentce of the land

eyed or to or from hls vendcek was

llted to record In tlio C.cr.cml Court at

mond to be recelved as prima facle cvt-

e of the exerutlon of tne said deed ln
and actlons whero the tlUc to tho land

tortcd to be eonveyed ia tnvolvod.
Mr Love: A joint resolution propos-

an amendrnent to section 139 of tho Con-

ition of Virginia. ,-.---
Mr McHac- A blll to amend and re-

.t an aet enttlled nn act to amend ond
nact soctton JOtfl Ot the Ood- of Virslnla
roved December 2*. 1963. and as furtn^i
nd.:d and re-enacted b.v an act approvej
¦c-h 3. WA. and as itirther amended anc

na. led by an act approveo. february .'¦

ind as further amended and rc-.-nact-'

an act" olMarrh 14. 1908, dlvldtng th,
ntles and corporations of Virginla Int.

Iclal clrcults.
1 Me»sr». Mc-Rae and Clarke: A blll t.

'nd and re-enact an art entltled an ac

nuthorlzo the court ln wltlch ho.la trlw

.entenec certaln prlsoners to linid lab"

the publlo roads instead ol conltuumen
the penitentiary for the commlssion o

,nv, approved February Z!, I3C0. as re-en

ed and amended by an aet approved tel.
iv S l^OS and to authorlze the court c

lice trying tbo case. In their di.-cretlon. I

.nles or mlademeanors. Instead of. set

,-ing the accused to cot.linement in lal

lleu tht-r.-of to sentenco him to hard labc

the publlc roads for a period of Un

exceedtng the term. he waa or could 1

y^. Oli-er': A blll to make tho wllft:

awfui and malicloua Utlling of a dog b

King io another a mtsdemoanor ln o-

. cases. and to provido punlshmcni ther.

ly Mr. Moncure. of Alexandria: A blll
>vlde when fellow-sorvant doctrlne ls

no bar or dufenso to sult against a cor

.ii steam carrler by an engtneer or r

rsenal rcprascntatlvo fpr.UnJury^to .»w

clncers through tho nogltgonco of ot

inloyes of tho common miuter who a

.mbera of tho crew of their own traln.
.v Mr Stobblna: A blll to amend and r

a.-t* sccUon 1S0 of an act entltled an a

ralse revenue for the support ot the go
nment and publlo frce schools and to p

inlerest on thc publlo debt. and to pr
4n a st.eclal tax for pensions. as autnt

»_ bv section 18!» of the Constitution. a

ov'ed April 1G. U'03. as herctoforu amend.

rclatlon to lieonses on slot maclilnes
, J.iiul Committee on Sperlul, prlvate a

Loent Legislation.
rtv Mr. Harwood: A bill to restoro Jo

Starke, ex-socond lloutonant of Comua

seventh Virginla Voluntecra (Infantr;
Bo0d slandlng in tho mllltary ^rvl"

0 Stato of Vlrglnla and placo hlm on l

lirod list of same.

rv McssiB. Te.mpleton antl Komper: A 1

amond an act entltled an act to Ine

;rn"e tli. town ot Baslo Clty. appro*.
c-'.-mber 19. 1S01.
rv Mr Bell: A blll to authorlzo nnd c
"'

t)u. Board or supervisors ot tho cot

of Culpepor, ln their dlacretlon. to cont

,t_ aml expend annually out ot tho B<

r_? county levy ot the aald county a s

f money for tho ptirposo of promotlng as
.ituro ln said county.
nvMr Utz: A blll to mako U legnl
lanufacture and Soll brandy ln tho oou

CnelM1rS<l'ove: A blll to amond the cbai
r tha town of Kenbrtdge. Luncnburg co-

1 annroved March 14, 190S.
VnvMr I.lls: A bill '.o oslahllsh a St

;orm_l 'and Industrlal School for women

'RvMrTclarko': A blll to amond and
nut an net entltled an act to amend

...act an act to establlsh a general r

'.n, for thr permanent lmprovement""}, «nd brldges of Dlnwlddln county:
?eato a road hoard for Dlnwiddio cou

/1 nrescrlbe Us powers and dutles. antl

.vido for tho appolntment ot tho cou

nrintciKi.-ru of roads, and to regulate,_Ptfe»"apP?oV-d March S. 1901. as amon

[nd ro-pn_oted by an act approvod Mtt

5, lWi.

Here and There
in the Legislature
Football onthualasts havo food

serlous conslderatlon ln tho fact t

the Myers blll waa yeaterday ropi

ed favorably from the House Comr

too ou Schools and Colleges, wltli
amendments. Thls la the mea*

whlcli caused auch a warm fooi

.Liul antl-football discussion' a cot

of weeks ago. It forblds players
nny sort of a,UUetlc contest fi

leaving any Instltutlon of learnin.
which tlio Stato contrlbutea n

than threo tlmos ln one session
vlolatlon of thls rulo, whether ut

u permlt from offluera in aulhorlty
not, subjects the player to oxpul
wlthout appoai or relnatatomciit,
rer-ulres -tliitt tho offlcer reapom
shall theroby vacate-hia posltlon-

Tlio hlll also forblds plnytra
games from travellng on Sunday,
on the three occaslona they may 1

._r_*l9!3_&1.*- ^Bos~A? t-*e °th0r*re^

tlons, they may not play more than
three games on their own grounds In
one session with any team from out¬
side of the same city or county.

Whlle the House stcrllizntlon blll
waa kllled Thursday, tho Sonate bill
may yot be put in such shape as to

meet the favor of the leglslators. Its
advocates have not entirely abandon-
e'd hopo. It Is now proposed to make
thc blll applv only to actual lnmatea
of the penitentlary, and further to

give hls frlends or counsel notlce so

as to defend tho case if it Is deslred
to do ao.

|T

Mr. Fitzhugn has declded not to

offer his pure food bill at this session.,
The time is becomlng short, and lt

was teared thnt a, hastily drawn blll

mlght contain mlstakes which woulrl
cause Its disfavor. so it was adjudged
best to have a carcfully drawn meas¬

ure presented to the next Leglslature.

Thc Deal nnti-hazlng blll wns favor-
ably reported to the House yesterday
from the Commlttee on Schools and
Colloges. It strikes hazlng right,
where it is at bome by stopping the
payment of State funds to instltutions
where the practlce prevalls. The Gov¬

ernor ls requlred to Investigato cases

brought to hls attention.

By a typographlcal error, the names

of the patrons were omltted in yes-
terdav's Tlmes-Dlapatch from tho

House liill granting four days off sen-

tences for good behavlor of Jull prls-
oners engnged on convict road or

quarry forcoa. Hs patrons aro Mcssrs.
Clarke nnd Mc Rao.

Examination of agrlcultural limo by
the Dopavtment of Agrlculture in much
the <-amo way as fcrtilizer ls subjected
to tests is proposed ln a bill offered
in the House by Mr. Bowman, of Shen-
iindoah, hy request. It la requlred
that certlflcates be securcd from the
commlssioner.

Continuing his llght on the State
Board of Educatlon, Mr. Eove yester¬
day offered ln the House an amend-
ment to the Constitution strlking out

the section specifying the eomposltion
of the State Board of Educatlon. Ile
substltutes a slmple paragraph stat-
ing that tho educational affairs of the
State shall be under tho control of the
Governor. the Attorney-Gencral and
the Superintendent of Tubllc Instruc-
tion. This was the plan under tho old
Constitution, and Mr. Lovo's icXa is
to make all the membera of tho board
dlreotly amenable to tho peoplo by
election.

for
hat
>rt-
nit-
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Mr. Lltz would establlsh a State Nor-
mal and Industrial School for Women
at Big Stone Gap. He has offered a

hill to that effect. Tho State is to

pay $25,1100, whilo the town of Big
Stone Gap is to furnish $-0,000 in,
cash, doiiate a slto and provido free]

StieffSilver
FINEST S1LVERWARE
AT LOWEST PRICES.

When buying Silvcrware get the best.
Buy Stieff ware and you will be sure ol
most beautiful designs and thc lincst hand
workmanship. All Stieff ware is made m
the SticlT factory at Baltimore. I is

cverywhere rccognized as the. standard of
quality, antl is grcatly preferred for gift
purposes on that account.

Stieff, being a manufacturer selling
direct to tlio public, is able to save rctail-
cr's prolits for hi patrons.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Special attention is given to our out-ol

town patrons. Correspondericc solicitcd

The Stieff Co.
SILVERSMITHS,

17 McLane Place
Formerly Llberty St.,

Factory 318 Cider Ave.

BALTIMORE, MD

WinterClearance
Sale at

rent for six years six large plM6>
ims ln the town hlgh school bulldlng
d the use of tho assembly hall in

it bulldlng.

Mr. Prlce wOuld iturcaso tho pcnslona
Confederate. .¦oldlers to ?72 a yoar.

ich ls hls proposltlon contalned ln a

II he Introduccd ln tho House yester-

The Cascy bollor inspoctlon blll oc-

ipled tho attention of tho House Com-
lttee on General Laws last nlght.
hls measure provides that the Gov-
-ni>r shall appoint a Stuto Bollor In-
lector, whose duty it shall bo to es-

tnlnc tho condltion of every boller
i the State nt least once a your. From
,ils are oxenvpted bollcrs used lor

grlcultural purposes, boilera of less
ian three-horso power, tho3e belong-
tjf to ti United States and thoso
te.l on locomotive-*nglnes.
Whon a bollor iH founrl to be in a

onditlon dangerous to Ufe or prop-
rty, the Inspector shall advlse tho
wnor, recommendlng repaira If they
re praetlc&ble. If no repalrs ran bo
nide. the boller Is to be condemned.
'allure to comply wlth tho ruiings ot
he inspector rnndcrs the owner gullty
,f a niisdemeanor.
Several persons spoke for the blll

ind no onc against. The. polnts oi
infety anrl of probably lower insuranci
ratea wero «rgod. The commlttee tool
he blll under advlsoment. It appear
that -Imllar laws are ln force In man:
Dther States.

Ilazing will loom large upon the odu
catlonal horlzon If the blll Introduce
yesterday bv Sonatora ([olltind an
i'horntoii wfris thc approval of th
rieneral Assembly. lt prOvides thu
the Governor may wlthhold or regu
late the pavment of appropriations t

the varlous InstitutlotiH whero hualn
has been practlced or where prope
illscipllnc does not oxlat

covmssioi rile
first std

Amendment to Constitution Ap
proved by Joint Com¬

mittee.
Qulte tho nicest und qulotest Uttl

hearing of the entire bunch durin
tho present legtalatlve session wo

that hold yostorday afternoon on tli

subject of a change ln tho form i

govornment for cltles. Tho Senate an

Houso Comtnlttees on General Lav
met in joint session, heard tho argt
m'cuts and reported tho rcsolutlot

favorably, all within flfteen mlnute
The proposltlon undor dlscusslc

was un amendment to the State Coi

stltutlon nllowing future Eogislatur,
to provido for now methods of ci

govcrnm'ont, whether by conimlssir
or otherwise, upon demand made I

the people of the citles affcotod. Tho
is no intention to chango now any c

Istlng laws or practlces. No chang
can bo mado except upon tho voto

tho people of the clty. Tho atneti

inent must ho ratll'led by thls and t

next Gonoral Assembly boforo it yv
go to the people.
Mr. Cox, the chalrman of the Hot

commUtoo, was olected chalrman
liie .1olnt commltteo.
Colonel W. H. Sargeant. Jr., of N>

foll;, spoke flrst. He had been de
gated by tho meetlng of tho L,aa_
of Virginia Munlclpalltlea to ask

Legislaturo for the amendment to

Constitution. Ho explained lhat t

was simply to glvo tho cltles a ctiai
to avail themselves, somo years aiie

of a commlsslon form of governm.
lf they saw fit.

1'reaent Forms lllglu.
Mr. Craddock. of Lynchburg. spe

of the mectings of tho league,
which thero developed tho tondency
rid tho cltles of the restrlctlons p.a<
by tho present rlgld forms prescrlt
ln the Constitution. Nothing ln t

proposed amendment would force

chango; lt was simply tho flrst st

toward allowlng somo future Legls
ture to mako dlfferjint laws ln tl

respect. He read from Uie addn

of tho,Govornor on this polnt.
Judgo Martln Williams. of the co

mltteo, inqulrcd what cltles had pi

tlelpated In tho mooting. Mr, Crt
dook said lhat all of the cltles of I

flrst and sooomt-ciuases ln tho hti

had d°'-e 80' Thoroupon Judgo VV
llama said ho aaw no need of pvoloi
ing the moetlng, slnco thero.waa
opposition to tho proposllluh. It v

.nei-oly to glvo tho eV,\w tho ho

rulo they woro osklng for.
Tho comtnlttees lhe.11, vollng «e

rately as to houses. declded to- rep

the .oint reaolttllou.fa-vorabiy.

WILL RETAHD FAH.UIXG.

Emporla r-Ixperlenre- Severc "Wind antl
Itnlii Storm.

[Speclal to The Times-Dlspatch.1
Empo*. la, Va., February 18..Empo¬

rla and surrotindlng territory was vis¬
ltod last night by onc ot tho scvorcst
wind and raln storma wlilch has oo

curred in. ten years. The veloctty of
the wind Is estlmated to havo heen
forty mlles an hour.
The smaller strenms are grcatly

swollen and murh bottom lar.d ls un¬
der water. Sprlng farming, which be¬
gan several days ago, will be retarded
by the heavy downpour, which lasted
two hours.
¦en^i .'

Remarkable Christmas
Present.

Among the curoua Christmas prcsenta
0f this year will bc onc for a man of na-

1 tional rcputation, which has been all ycai
in thc making.

I Way last January the present wa:

1 decided upon, and a friend of thc promi
! ncnt gcntleman rcquestcd thc Burrclli

3 I Press Clipping Bureau, of New Yorfc
'

to watch every paper in America, ano
'

to take up every item which appearcd
concerning thc man.

The clipping bureau people followcd
instructions. and now present the history

.. of onc year in thc lifc of this caDccial man.

Thc history ctuis just after election,
and thc 20,6-12 newspaper itcms found
includc cvervthing from a thrcc-hne cdt-
torial mcntlon to full-page lllustratcd
storics. Thcsc have been mountcd on

1--00 great sheets of Irish Imcn paper
and bound inlo tlucc tnasstvc yolumes.
At thc head of each item is the nanu

and date of paper clipped from, this in¬

formation having been put tn with
#

i

book typewritcr. The words thus in

scrtcd amount to 153,852. \
In actual time, a very strict record o

which has been kept, the work has re

quircd sixty-four working days through
out thc year, and has kept in cmploymen
during that time thirty people as rcaden
clippcrs, sortcrs, mountcrs and bindcr:
Every newspaper of importance is repn
scntcd.

This is merely a specimert of some t

the uniquc orders which get into the Bu
relle Bureau, for thc cxtcnt to whic
clippings are used by indtviduals and b
business concerns scems to be remarkabl
There aro many people In privatc ;

- well as in public hfc who nccd press clii
pings and don't know it. It might 1
well for them to look up this man Bu
relle, who is said to be so well know
that a lcttcr simply addrcsscd "Burrell
New York," will reach him with no dcla,

ICOUGHS"""
Are annoylnft to yourseif and others.
They are harmful, produclng lntense
Irritatton of the parts »«<.«_<£. nron-

_ chial dlseases aro frequently the result
¦ °* ncfllectcd coufth.

$___£_ot\_ (Cherry BailO

COUGH SYRUP
Is soothlnft and heallnO. Allays Irrlta-
tlon. clears the volce ibocs not oausc-

Bte. One dose rellevcs.one bottla
cures. Wcguar-nteolt. Three sl.os.
25c, 50c and $1.00.

POLK. MILLER DRUG CO.,
83. East Maln.

SULPHUR
Haacock'a Sul.bu. Itemediea,

LlliUlU SMALL. 50
For ECZF.MA, Itch, Rlngworm an

alt skin ailments.

OINTMENT HBffi'ftfcg
V maglo wonder for Hemorrhold

piles, Sores. Swelllnga. Inflamed c

Chated parts.
usrc IT. For salo by druggists,
Wrlto ua for Booklet on Usea '

Sulphur.
Manttl'ac^ured by

HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR CO
Baltlmore, Md.

New City Directory
The genera.1 eaavaaa ter 18.0 Rtj

mond Clty Directory ls now eomplet
Correctlona, removals. etc. <*«

made during the next few dmys. _>h>
notlfy the omce ln per.ion or by WEefore- it ls too late. ConU*0Pj*
changi-s wlU bo received J" conrttfet

HIL_ DIRKCTORY COMrANY.
8SU Mtttuat MuJWIug.


